ABSTRACT: This study was performed to investigate the quality characteristics of noodles made from four different potato varieties: Atlantic, Go-un, Sae-bong, Jin-sun, and wheat flour. Quality characteristics of five noodles were analyzed by general components analysis, cooking quality (rate of water absorption, cooking loss, and volume increase), and mechanical textural properties. Some variations existed in wheat-or potato-based noodles for the general components analysis, but no clear trend was observed. Higher values in the rates of water absorption, cooking loss, and volume increase were observed for the wheat flour noodle, while some variations were observed for potato noodles depending on the variety. The wheat flour noodles exhibited higher values of textural characteristics obtained from the texture profile analysis, except for adhesiveness. Higher gluten contents as well as lower ash contents in the wheat flour noodles compared to the potato noodles are thought to be the two key factors contributing to this finding.
INTRODUCTION
Potato is the world's 3rd most important food crop following rice and wheat, producing approximately 300 million metric tons annually, and it is consumed by more than a billion people worldwide (1, 2) . It is believed that potato was introduced to Korea by China in 1824. Since then, the potato has been used as a complementary crop to rice in Korea and is now mainly used as processed potato products such as snacks (3) . It has been reported that there are differences in cell binding capacity, starch content, structural differences, and the amount of protein depending on the varieties of potato (4) . Those characteristics of potato enable to select a certain variety of potato depending on the purpose of use. Currently, there are 33 varieties of potato registered in Korea, initially from Nam-jak (1928) to Nam-sun (2015) (5). Go-un, Sae-bong, and Jin-sun are newly developed varieties to redress the disadvantage of Atlantic, which is mostly imported due to its long period of dormancy (6, 7) .
The utilization rate of imported potato is influenced by harvest yield of potato in Korea, showing utilization rates of 57.1% and 14.1% in 2011 and 2012, respectively (8) . A significant increase in the utilization rate in 2011 was attributed to the increase in a temporal import of potato because potatoes in Korea were not sufficiently produced in 2011 (9) . Therefore, research for the development of new varieties of potatoes with a short dormancy period in Korea is required. However, most studies related to potatoes are focused on the physicochemical properties of potatoes (10) (11) (12) (13) , potato starch (14-16), or anti-oxidative effects of potato extracts (17) . The domestic market in the noodle industry has evolved in a variety of ways, ranging from fried noodles to dry noodles, fresh noodles, and frozen noodles, in accordance with the changes in consumers' interest and needs towards health. In particular, domestic sales of non-fried fresh noodles with low calories are steadily increasing (18) . Therefore, the objective of this study was to investigate the quality characteristics of noodles prepared from different varieties of potato produced in Korea, compared to noodles made with only wheat flour. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Samples and preparation
Potatoes (Atlantic, Go-un, Sae-bong, and Jin-sun) harvested in 2016 were obtained from the Highland Agriculture Research Institute, Pyeongchang, Korea. Potato flour was commercially processed by the Chodang Agricultural Association Corporation, Muan, Korea while potato starch was manufactured by a slight modification of the method introduced by Huang et al. (19) . The mixing ratio of potato noodles containing potato flour and potato starch is shown in Table 1 , and the process for producing noodles is shown in Fig. 1 . The processing steps for manufacturing potato noodles are as follows. Wheat flour and different varieties of potato flour in combination with starch were placed in a kneader and allowed to be idle for 5 min ensuring that the water needed was evenly distributed when the compounding water was added to the raw materials. Refined salt (Hanu Corporation, Ulsan, Korea), alkali agent (Alkaline-100S TM , SDBNI Co., Ltd., Hwaseong, Korea), and guar gum (Shinwon Chemical, Seoul, Korea) were completely dissolved in water and sprayed evenly to prevent any lumps of the raw materials. After kneading for 15 min, the mixture was rolled by a noodle making machine (HSN-1, Hunwoo, Seoul, Korea). The rolling process was carried out several times so the thickness of the mixture became gradually narrow. Through the rolling processes, the activity of gluten in the wheat flour increased to aggregate the raw materials, finally forming the noodle sheet. Following the repeated rolling processes, the sheet was cut out along the formed surface. Width, thickness, and length of the noodle was 3 mm, 1.5 mm, and 200 mm, respectively. The control noodle was made with wheat flour only.
Analysis of general components in potato flours and potato starches
The general components of potato flour and starch were analyzed for moisture, crude protein, crude fat, and crude ash content according to the AACC Approved methods 44-15.02, 46-11.02, 30-25.01, and 08-12.01, respectively (20) . Moisture content was analyzed by the atmospheric pressure heating drying method, crude protein was measured by the Kjeldahl nitrogen determination method, crude fat was analyzed by the Soxhlet extraction method, and crude ash was measured by a drying method. All the analyses were conducted in triplicate.
Evaluation of cooking quality of noodles Water absorption, cooking loss, and volume increase of noodles were measured according to the AACC methods 66-50 (20) . The water absorption rate was measured after cooking 20 g of fresh noodles in 300 mL distilled water for a suitable cooking time (wheat flour noodles: 8 min, potato added noodles: 3∼4 min to be fully gelatinized), cooling for 1 min in cold water, and removing the water for 30 s. The cooking loss was measured after drying at 105 o C for 24 h with the remaining water after measuring the water absorption rate. The volume increase rate was measured by filling 300 mL distilled water in a 500 mL mass cylinder and adding 20 g of fresh noodles and cooked noodles, respectively. All the analyses were conducted in triplicate. The respective formulae used in the calculations are as follow:
Water absorption (%)= weight of cooked noodle (g)−weight of fresh noodle (g) weight of fresh noodle (g) × 100
Cooking loss (%)= remaining solid content after drying (g) ×100 weight of fresh noodle (g) Volume increase (%)= 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
General components in potato flours and potato starches
The results of general components for potato flour and potato starch are shown in Table 2 . The moisture contents of potato flour were the highest for Go-un (6.36%), while no differences were observed among the other varieties ranging from 5.57 to 5.64%. The crude protein contents were the highest for Sae-bong (7.26%) and Jinsun (7.22%) and the lowest in Atlantic (6.36%). There was no significant difference in crude fat contents (0.31 ∼0.56%) for all varieties. The contents of crude ash for Sae-bong (2.48%) were higher than that of Jinsun (1.96 %), whereas no differences were found among varieties (2.14∼2.28%). The general components of potato flour showed a similar tendency to the results of Kim et al. (10) with the exception of the crude protein contents. This may be due to the differences in pretreatment conditions, harvest year, and cultivation environment for potatoes in the two different studies. The moisture contents of potato starch were high in Atlantic and Go-un (6.99∼7.58%). Crude protein contents of Go-un (0.34%) were higher than that of Saebong (0.09%), but there was no difference between the other samples (0.17%). No significant differences were observed in the crude fat contents (0.26∼0.32%) among samples.
Cooking quality of noodles
The rate of water absorption, cooking loss, and volume increase of noodles are shown in Table 3 . The highest value in water absorption rate was observed for wheat flour noodles (WN: 122.83%), followed by Sae-bong noodle (SN), Jin-sun noodle (JN), Go-un noodle (GN), and Atlantic noodle (AN) ranging from 75.70 to 92.82%. It was interesting to note that significant variations in water absorption rates exist among different varieties of potatoes. Lee and Jung (21) mentioned that the degree of water absorption in noodles during cooking is mainly affected by starch gelatinization as well as protein hydration related to particle size of starch. The fact that potatoes have less protein content and larger particle size than wheat might result in lower water absorption rates for noodles made with potatoes (23) . Therefore, the lower protein content of AN (Table 2 ) might partially explain the low water absorption of noodles prepared with AN. Also, the larger particle size of starch in AN might influence the water absorption of noodles although particle size was not analyzed in this study. A very similar pattern was found in the volume increase rate showing the highest value for WN, followed by SN, JN, GN, and AN. This is because these two attributes are highly associated, indicating the more water absorption to noodles, the more volume increase in noodles. The WN showed the best ability to retain water during cooking, showing a cooking loss of 4.12%. Potato noodles, however, showed higher cooking loss than WN, and different potato varieties did not induce significant differences in cooking loss. Cooking loss is related to the structural densities of surfaces, during which the soluble solids are eluted from the surface into the cooking water (24). Lucisano et al. (24) compared the cooking loss of a pasta prepared with durum wheat, rice flour, corn flour, and potato starch. As a result, it was predicted that the cooking loss was affected by the gluten contents of the potatoes in view of the high cooking loss of pasta in products without gluten. In a study by Park and Baik (25) , the cooking loss of wheat noodles with 6% gluten decreased by 15% for similar reasons.
According to Giuberti et al. (26) , the quality of noodles became lower when a cooking loss exceeded 12%. The cooking loss of the noodles used in this study was between 4 and 6%, indicating guarantee of quality in terms of water retention after being cooked. Water holding capacity is a key attribute for noodles after cooking since this directly contributes to the final yield of noodles. From this point of view, it is important for potato noodles to retain more water during cooking compared to wheat noodles.
Textural characteristics of noodles
The textural characteristics of noodles prepared from wheat flour and different potato varieties are shown in Table 4 . There was a clear trend that the WN exhibited higher values for most of the textural attributes except for adhesiveness. Adhesiveness is calculated as the total area under the force-time curve after the first compression. It is suggested that the higher viscosity of potatoes compared to that of wheat could be attributed to the high adhesiveness of potato noodles.
Cho and Hwang (27) reported that the lower gluten contents or the higher crude ash contents could decrease the viscoelasticity of the dough. A major protein of potatoes is tuberin, a non-gluten protein, while wheat flour has gluten in which gliadin and glutenin are entangled to form a three-dimensional network. Moreover, the crude ash contents of medium flour are 0.5∼1.3%, while potato flour contains as high as 1.96∼2.48% of ash depending on the variety (27) . Therefore, low gluten content and high ash content by replacing wheat flour with potato flour and starch may deteriorate the textural properties of potato noodles compared to the wheat noodles. The study conducted by Park and Baik (25) revealed that hardness and tensile strength of noodles incorporated with gluten increased linearly with the gluten contents regardless of cooking time and storage time after cooking.
In summary, hardness, springiness, cohesiveness, and chewiness of WN were higher than those of potato noodles. Studies have shown that some of the textural properties tend to improve when freeze-dried fish scale collagen power or enzymatically resistant starch was added (28, 29) . This was because the substitutes in wheat noo-dles resulted in the decreased binding ability of gluten protein in wheat flour (30) . In addition, the substitutes expectedly absorbed a large amount of water during cooking time to soften the texture of the noodles (31) .
